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the Forks, es the business

done over these liries is more than the 
company ctfn handle satisfactorily with 
the present facilities, 
duction of the new wires all difficulties 
in quick transmission pf messages will 
be obviated and a satisfactory service 

The line on

HR
brief nermoN. The Palito parliamentary work. N. A Belrourt, Q. € , 

M P , Frank J. MrDongal, John P. Smith.
A LExTiOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

eats. ete. Criminal A Mining Law,
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.',
RORRITT A McKAY-Art vocales, Solicitors 
D Notaries; Ac. Offices, Golden's Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit ho* In A.C. vaults.

to
I AdvoJ. j. Brady ia visiting the city.

C \V. Leysliam ia registered at the 
Regina.

J. B. Ford is a recent arrival in the 
city.

T. Oswald is making a brief visit to 
the city!

Steve Bailey, of Sulphur, is in town 
on business.

,in.-

—

;I*familyWith the intro-

Saturday Afternoon, 2
An English Drama

j

ok orpkumcan be depended upon.
GoldRun is being built by the people 
there who desire telephone connections, 
the company supplying them with wire.

Manager Olson may leave for Skag- 
way in a fewjdays to meet a large con 
signmenUtrf 'phoNes and electrical ap
paratus which is now en route to Daw
son, he having received a wire from 
the manufacturers advising him of the creeks yesterday.
forwarding of the company’s order. G. M. Calligan is enjoying a short 
When these 'phones arrive they will vacation in Dawson.
be immediately distributed to the nuro- A. B. Johnson is an inmate in the 

. .. , . Good Samaritan hospital. .subscribers who have ordered _ _ ‘ _ ,r ,
.b«- .P nnhe.f pl.c-of b-.-,,., | „ S2rf STrSSJ”1’

C. Wegmann, the Ar B. Co.’s agent 
! at Grand 'Forks, is at the Riginu. v./

S. L. Stanley and wife, of 26 Eldo
rado, are visiting friends in town.

S. O. Kingsbury, from No. 11 below 
As clowns their un Sulphur, came to town yesterday 

evening.
J. D. McRae of Gold Hill is visiting 

the city. He will remain here for sev
eral days. v
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C. O. Heneger is spending a few dqys 
in Dawson.

F. McCarty is greeting hie local ac
quaintances.

J. S. Johnson is shaking hands with 
his Dawson'friends. ' ^

F. S. Dunham came to town troro the

pm
ALL THIS WEEKSports Will Begin at io A. M.-Full 

Program of the Events for the
Will Be Produced.

First Production In D«w»on ol the Celebrated 
Knsllsh CoinedvBsl ? Tickets now on Sale atDay.

:“ARISTOCRACY”...

Reid & Co.’s Drug SiFrom
made for 

6 81 et anniversary 
lay. The sporting 
ce at 10 o’clock a.

_ t______ r a___  Is as follows : * .
T.i, ol w„ (tori pullln,)—Klr.l prl„. II»;

Running HOP, Step sud Jump-First, $20;
’^Ruîmhïg Broad inmp^-Ftrst, $25; second.

,1Onèh|i»'i MU® Horse, Flat. Race-First, $100;

SC,Mlne'rV iMcking R*re, 50 Pounds, One fourth
“KS»?, f»;Trecond ,10 

One tanrlh Mile Horae Race. Three Heats-
rKM:M,r$Si^F.mt. $50; second.
,2Obiui^Kace. $0 Yards—First, $20; second...

111Three begged Race, 75 Yarda-Flrat. $30; sec-
°Dlu0^«rd Race-First, $30; second,$20; third,

All And Ed. Dolan’s First Production of His 
Original Comedy, J 1 Sell My

|. r

Duffey’s Blunders
See the Big Vaudeville

Admlsslcm, 50 Cents

ucrous:u,cora In the Futurem. a
- as a ConLIVING WHIST. hioffma

Fitm* Sight mah —
THE WIGHT MllCt . ■ 
TMC SIGHT WEIGHTS

(Continued from page 1.) 
artists as .Johnny Lawton or even the 
veteran Dan Rice, 
makeups were complete, while every 
man is a clog dancer of no mean abili- 

The jacks responded to repeated

Dominion 
•w. Saloon 

Building
UNLIMITED

CUMttNtW
Hawn

IS EXPRESSED BV ty-
William Madden, mining inspector Tf 

oh Hanker, is rapidly recovering., hi*
Cassie Carter, in a solo and skirt dance, good.health. f»- r«r~" ’W'Mjp■
which finally came down to jig and G. H. Carpenter, a well-known news- J 
buck and wing dancing, completely bapertman of Sawron.left for the Koyu- 
captured the audience and caused a kuk district yesterday 
,bo»„o( .O (., I upon the at.ge « S

~l and around the little danfcer. Although scent ftom the Good Samaritan hospital, 
not 10. years of age, and quite small f r WôriTonOioïdTîuîi.
her years, the little maiden could now ^ c)eamlp on Gold Run creek Is 
cauwe somc of thé professionals in the

encores.
After an orchestra overlure little Missm

a first class stock of hard
ware", comprtstnjfH’ . Quick Actios f 

BvPhono

f Familiar With I

■Ü3
E6

t . Coui
Gold Seales Kitchen 
Utensils, etc, also a 
large assortment of

STOVES AND RANGES
at Reduced Prices. r

ni
nï220-Yard Race—First, $80; MCPitd,$20; third, ■' m«“MR
/eo>nedf(mrth Mile Balking Race- First, $30;

v8eone<1MHe Walking Race-First, $40; second.

^Veterans' Race, Aged 50 Years and Ov*r-
^One-funrlh Milo Dash, "Bicycle Race—First,
^Ône-haiîWife Dash, Bicycle Race—First, $80:

**Canoe,Rsce, Single-First, $25; second.$10 
Canoe Race, Double-First. $60; secon t. $3>- 
Canoe Race. Four -First, $75; second, $80. 
Hook aim Ladder Contest, Open—Prise, $80 
Throwing the Hammer—First, $8.,; second,

All races will be finished in the 
icinity of the Yukon dock. The bam- 
er throwing contests will occur be- 
|nd the barracks after the sports, 
ther events will be held on the street 

in front of the Yukon dock.
The conditions of all of the contests 

are as follows :
Three entries or no event in all cases. 
Four entries or no second money. • 
Five entries or no third money.
Prizes payable in gold dust.
The officers of the day are :
Starters, Messrs. Slavin, Noble, Tren- 

neman, Brimstone and Dr. Richardson. 
Judges. Messrs. Litbgow, Senk lei/ Me» 
Kay, Wood, Cowan, McGregor, Walsh, 
Hanaen, Philip, Nourse, Ritchie, Ol 
son, Stowe, Kelly, Drs. McDonald, 
Duncan. Thompson and feaing. Time
keepers, Messrs. Wilson, Snell 
Stevenson.

A gold medal, vetoed at $26, will he 
awarded to the competitor ag« regating 
the highest number of points through
out the meeting. 1 '

Bone party nUse the Phone. awjjfejfc
Immediate Answer. Yet
Caa Afford it Now.

Rstes to Subscribers, $80 per Month. Rates I 
NrrtrRubserlbers; Msgnet Unlch $1.00 per m«« lfrSte*!o508itfe£00:DOmiUlOn™

OlHce Telephone^Hxchange Next to

Donald B. Olson General riant

well ad Icity to look to their laurels in the mat
ter of quickness, lightness and grace of 
step. Later the little girl did a beauti
ful turn in her umbrella dance. /

To that old time tune which fairly 
causes a wiregrass nigger to Ret out of 
his coffin and dance, Pi 
Miss Emily Shaw fully Sustained her 
reputation as Conchita's daughter and 
•Bowed- that she, 
graceful Shcl itnme 
on the stage.

M ss Secondina Russo was not behind 
any of the performers either large or 
small, and hi her Scotch dance placed 
herself on the list with the best, quick
est and most graceful of all of Dn#aon’s 
many entertainers, j

Miss Josepbice Pickel, in . the attire
of Topsy, her tace blackened and her
appearance in every particular typical
of the happy negro maiden, delighted
the audience with a song “My Linda
Love, ’ ’ after which she executed a dozen
or more difficult steps with the ease and
grace of a professional. She was most urand Reopening.
wu.tt.fnn.1. ««nnnHeA The Northern Annex, which has beenvociferously applauded and responded c|oged fof (he ,ast tew d w,„ ^
a few more steps, and, this performance opene(1 at j o’clock tomorrow. The
closing the program, the large audience proprietors are Rosenthal and Fields,
departed, bearing a wav the unanimous both well known in sporting circles.
.•£*« JS-S-fi!
(eftamment oi Ibe e.eenig ... tie raoM ,i& T6i, J,„t „„„ 
enjoyable ever presented in Dawson, favorably with any resort of a similar 
While every actor performed her or his natuEe on the outside and will without 
part without a break or a bitch, it must doubt enjoy a liberal patronage this
be said, howisver, tnat to the little peo- season........................... .■ ...
pie was dne several of the moat pleas- shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
ing presentations. ----- neer Drug Store.

Tonight the entire program will be ---------------------------<**
reproduced, also on tomorrow night, Music! Music1 For ‘.he next lf> 
when, at its close, a .grand ball will days we will give a discount of 20 per 
close tne•^ottmament and be a fitting cent off all music and musical iiistru- 
henediction of the manv pleasures of ments; making room for new stock, 
the festive period. ~ Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace

{he proceeds of the series of en- Grand, _■»-__ - , . ; --
tertai«ments wi11 go to that highly de------ Gri„a charity Ball rt Palace Grand,
serving institution, St. Mary’s hospital, M 24 J - — ’
and the fact that in the laudable work 3
of charity a person is privileged to ob- The liquors are the best to be had, at 
tain such a fund of high-class entertain- the Regina. - -• 
ment And amusetmmi gbould prompt all 
to attend the remaining presentations 
of the performance ; and they doubtless 
will,as the birthday of the~Oueen being 
at hand, a general ptoftferable spirit 
pervades the atmosphere—a spirit of 
ueace on earth, good will toward men.
Enjoy the festive era by attending the 
entertainment at’ the Palace Grand to
night and tomorrow night. f i fei.:

returned from this tributary yestetrday, 
-reports that most all the "dirt on No. 36 
has been run through the sluice boxes, 
and that the owners of the claim have 
realized gttod returns for their winter’s 
work.

Barnes is making an excellent show
ing on No. 22 ; he has handled- about 

. .. one-third of his pay gravel. "
too, 1 s versatile, . jatnes^ogers appears to be as well as 

durably enterta.ning a„ybody . am, dJa not evidemre any

effects from the bullet wounds, which 
were recently inflicted upon hini.

Bob Cahill is busily engaged to the 
mining business, and he expects to 
make a big cleanup.

Capt. Olson said that in one intsance 
he saw $3660 as the result of 14 hours’ 
sluicing, and only two men had been 
shoveling into the boxes.

Gold Run is fulfilling the expecta- 
ti ms of claim owners,-and this season’s 
output will be a surprise to the general 
public.

The company is prepared 
to give eailmatea for «11. 
Work In the above llnea. 
BpéélalSttentloii given u>

<

Only Meager Repo 
Received Her....Hydraulic Pipe& m Oo i

♦ .s hornpipe,
jfe ■». :

m Fro.m Satur 
1 The news receive 
B the Koyukuk conn 
I winter and spring b 
g on which to base an 

< I regarding its Wealth 
I future mining camp 

! I pression appears tc 
that it is a good fipl 
tUt belief, a large 
started for and has 
to gd there during tl

T

Yukon Iron Ulork;
and machinery Depot

■ J
?

Operated By

) Cbt (U. 3- maltbtreo.
f Manufacturera of |

: Boilers. Unes. Ms, Ore M&
C Cars and General Machinery.

t'I pa
:
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j A late issue of t 
f following regarding 

"The first party ol 
rive here en route to 
yesterday “ from the 
Jnneau, and will ge 
■orrow foi the inter: 

i of the party are Th 
W. H. Porter and 1 
have spent several se 

I ior, having been at 1 
r'-™ They da 

jnt.
party will g( 
and there tal
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Steambcat Repairing a Specially The 

Shop in the Tcrrliorv with Machin
ery tor Handling Heavy Work

—
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roorrar The S.-Y.T. C;
SELLS NOTHING BUT . ^3

" High Grade G001-

.

iî.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. ’ 'M
---------J

L Klond 
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LUMTie Up Your Dogs. ’ *7 
The police department has issued an 

order requiring that all dogs shall be 
tried up tomorrow. Owners <ü these 
animals should take precautions to com
ply with the order to, prevent trouble. 
The order applies only for the Queen’s 
birthday.

1

adwMouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and? Lattice Doors, Furufei 
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Jèaxm 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fmr-;1 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

- Sk

. m
Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, B„nchTX".'xA.T4,.T.<,All

rtonthly Allowance to OffidaU.
Prior to November 1st 1898, the Do

minion government supplied rations to 
its local officials and employee ; bul 
since that time the public officers have 
been allowed the aum of $100 per month 
for living expenses, in lieu of the ra
tions. Now the federal authorities pro 
pose to decrease the allowance to $75 
per month, commencing on June lut. 
A petition has been signed by 31 clerks 
and forwarded to Ottawa. The memorial 
requests that the present allowance be 
continued. ’

Gov. Ogilvie baa endorsed the peti 
tion ; but also he has submitted the fol
lowing to the central government ;

“Before two months have expired I 
will be able to report to you more fully 
on the matter. Besides I intend to 
recomipend for your earnest considera
tion and early action if possible that a 
straight salary be given to the officials, 
the same as is done on the outside, and 
let each official attend to hie own wants 
in /aspect to board and lodging. ”

The; Telephone
' Capt Olson, general manager of the 
Yukon Telephone Syndicate baa re
turned from an extended trip over Do
minion,Gold Run, Sulphur and Hunker 
creeks.

He has completed all arrangements 
for the placing of a telephone service 
to those creeks and improving the lines 
already in operation. He will put in a 
sub-central station at the Dome, tapping 
the trunk line there and extending

vm•r*

\Wl and cordiallym. "■■ ; *1
wmmm

. vicinity to call 
one 1er their I

(A- ...-(0 rmGRAND STANDFOR SALE;
POR SALK—A popular roadbrraae; on Bo- 
good liquor tru<1t.. Appl> Nugyti om( e tW:ÉL

LOST AND FOUND
—

POUND—Poi'keibook^contalnlnjt money and
pro Vi ng property and paying chargea._______ _

YOST-A tail dogultlu robe and lgsnkeu, 
given to freighter at Cliff Hoiiae. on Bear, 

for F. A Cleveland, Darwson; marked Q H. 
Hoyt. Finder leave-at Cleveland’s packing 
office, Second Aye. « ' —F28T
WOUND—A red porketbook, containing valu- 
* able papers. Owner can bave same by 
proving property,and paying for this notice. 
Apply it Nugget fflee.

—

fist ®.

YUKON DOC
~------------------------- a-----------

Grand Charity Ball at Palace Grand, 
May 24. Our Stock Is StC23 ri

A Snap.
Furnished cabin, together with lot 

26x100 ftet, good location, for sale; a 
bargain. Owner going to Nome. Ad
dress A., Nugget office.

. .**T1

: ..Steam fi
SPORTS, EtC.*s

^ professional cards A full tins 
brawgM in ov« 
Special prices 
titiei.

The spring medicine ycu need is our 
“Celery, with Beef, Iron and Wiue.’’ 
It does the work ; guaranteed. Cribbs 
& Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace 
Grand. , -v .

DOMINION LAND, aUnVCVONS.
TYRRELL A OREENTYftnlug Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frit Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson..... ...  _ MUSIC BY THE1Is This a Knock?

The Pioneer is doing a fine business 
these days. Whether this is owing to 
the excellent brand of hootch dispensed 
at that popular resort, or to the fact 
that the games which have been put tn 
have a tendency to drive men to drink, 
has not been ascertained. However, 
George Butler is happy and extends the 
glad hand to all.-

Hotel Métropole, Third ave., Dawson. 
The best and largest in the city. Thirty 
bedrooms, hot and cold water, hatha and 
toilettes on each floor ; fitted with elec
tro bells, etc., etc. Under direct man
agement of John Bourke.

MINING ENGINEERS.
"RUFUS BUCK—Surveys made of underground 
*•*’ working., dlicbee and flumes (.'flues at 
Dawson and Forks. ^__ ____ „

7 DCNTISfS.
DK. HALLY A RI) LEE™ Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Volden’a Ex
change Building. < r , *

■* aesAvERS. _
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. L C.- Aiaayer for Bank 
u of British North America. Gold dual melt 
ed and assayed. Aaaaya made of quart* and

BaefilasYukon Field Force Batti f
1

A Choicesob ell Creeks.m

In Honor of Her Majesty the
A

LadueI Queen’s Birthday
■HBÜ" MAY 24, 1900 B

mm
sss m...... ytevene: •*

VÈAII & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
” Office, A. C. Offlce Building
TABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
x Advocates; Notaries Public;Conveyancers 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Qr- 
pheum B(Hiding.

™V, |i
SAThe Orand Stand.

down Sulphur «ni Quartz and over to strait and Brier have erected a grand 
Gold Run. A special line will-be built stand on the Yukon dock, for the ac-
up Hunker, fn fadt it is partly complet commodattou of those who w-ah a good
j »____ j ... v- view of the sports of the day. Ticketsed at present and will soon be IB Mpera- |t » (or Ha|e at strait and Brier’s auction

tion. store, drug stores, and at the grand
Jwo extra metallic leturn llhee are j stand.

(fj> SEATS, $i.oo. On Sale at Strait & Brier 
if|\ Auction House and the Drugstores,

1, and at Grand Stand.
_ p1 KlobdUM RD

nume
pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancer* Ac. Offices, First Ave.
DEl.UURT, McDOUGAL A SMITH-Barrie- 

aw 1er», aullcitora, conveyancers, etc Offices 
»t Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given

& B
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